
Office No 32 Ple'asant Street.
TKit MS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

fVo lollar? a Tear in advance or $3 at the
eeUoftl.e jvr

ADVERTISING.
C nc iO lines, or lata, 1 insertion

Ka additionnlliiserUriu - 50
months !."Thame - - -

Six pjoiith, - GOO

" real -

H. A. lie MM: .

$1 (Hi

DENTISTRY- -

KA7NF.lt fc OOWU.I..
DENTISTS.

CYNTHIANA. KENTUCKY

PIKE STEM' ET over LAND'S STORE.

rfTRespeetfnllv offer their services to
the citizens of this vicinity. I lmsc em- -

l.o lug them may rely upon their best ef-

fort. Satiafartion guaranteed) arno charge

C9lr iKitmallv will Hre hk qiidivWed
ntt. ntioii to the office. Dr. Reamer will vis
it the country as heretofore.

Dr. L. N. HODGEN.

1) E N T I S T .

MAIN STREET. oppo6te Coort-Houa- a;

LENINC.ION. KY.

.t'.il iieiiKr the Nitrons Oxide orLmigh- -

in.r Gas. for the extraction of teeth without
pain, and recominendf it as altogether safe
and aatMfcetaey. k making the hnest

Ms of teeth oil poll plate, upper setts at
fjft, lower $10. on rubber at $:l! upjjeror
lower sets. Expanses paid on train in all

rase when the patient has as much as S20

worth of work done. Feb34-C,-

New Carpenter Shop.

J. M. DILL.
Contractor and Builder.

Walnut Street, second door South of

Warnock's Stable,
cry TIT fit AT.

constantly on hand every
KEEPSof Lumber, at Cincinnati priees.

aIsomIi. Doora. Blinds, and all manner
of material lor building purposes. hr sale

He jsals . prep ir d to con tract tor .mild
ing houses from the stump.

Having aeennal the urn lees of a first-cla- ss

tair builder he is prcpascd to put up all
kinds of stair-way- s as cheap as It can Ih'

done in Cincinnati.
Mar.Vtf

MAGNOLIA SALOON,

JNO. LALLY, Proprietor.
PIKE STUEEr,

CYST IIIAXA, KY,

t tUU establishment can 1m1 obtained
KVFttV BBVKttACE.

known tothe bibulous fraternity, compoun-
ded l a.--

. ' iiiiiMHlatiii adepts IruM

PIT: EST MATERIALS

and
Also Hffar ind tobacco of the choicest
brand.

Inon house (lav :'ii
HTlWoa in and take a ni)

L - H

a

!

oV'al, and.sh

Picture Frames

all s i z b b ,

" all i t v l $ s ,

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MOULDINGS.

PKTCRE Ac, Ac.

A f
Illiorer Dras.

NEW (jALLEEY .

CYNTHIANA,

WKTI.I.Y

Late of Cynthiana.

A

Kv.

nixbt.
MaiC.lv

are

CORD.

KY.
!c.Vtf

RTAKKS. CUABM V Wll.sox
Of Coaiagtoa

Central Hotel.

NEAR K. C. R. R. DEPOT.

Covington, Kentucky
WILSON i SPARKS, Proprietors.

Martf-l- M

TO THE LADIES.

MBS. OLIVIA CUMMINS.
removed her Millinery Store to

HAVINO occupied In
corner of Pike and Walnut streets.

Cruthiaaa, would iwpoctfullv
that bar aataaal SPRING STOCK of

Millinery and Dress Tnmminjrs
Will take place on MONDAY. April 13th.

!?. con nt v court lav. when she will offer
fr-al- e an iinusnally fine and large crt-aaa-at

af gvl m the laU-s- t and most lashion-nbl- c

styles.
Thanking the public for the very liberal

patronage heretofore extended. I lespect-fofl- v

soli. i; a coiitiituanee of tie same.
A'prs-:h- n MKS.O.( I MMINS.

tr n TvrrTRTT.

(Opposite Court-Ilous- e.)

Main Cyuthiamu Ky.

Soda-Wat- er and

UGAUS AND TOBACCO

11

N

friends and the public generally
HIS find it to their interest to call aitf
purchase their His tobacco and
cigar are of the lueftt

jyTW best ouality of Lager Pccr for
gale by tha tfhu. mavLGG

THE
VOL. XIV.

CoViNC.TON TftOTLNG STALLION

ITUtillKSA HAYS

(Jrocers and Commission Merchants
Dealers in Liquor and Tike street

between Madinon and Wasbingten, near tin
K. C R- - R depot.

COVINGTON, KY.
icbo-i- y

II. DKKNEI.IUS.
.Ml Jt. II ANT TAtJ.OR,

.i .. . ,1 r : . .

Dealer i;e:ily-.au- e mining mm wn .

Furnishing Ooods.
South-Ka- st eoriier bullion and Sixtl

Street. Covington, Ky. Jan. 24, ls;7.

w. w. SMITHv.c.imx.

II'ILL A SMITH.

u.jin

W 11 u L L- -a lis unrr
AM.

COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,
. 12 Pike street. Covington, Kentucky

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
chS&M

ASM ANN.
CA1IS. ei sson to G. w. M donnot.p

WATCH MAKE It AND JEWELER.
Drexetieai Building. Madison Street.

Constantly on hand a complete assoit
metof tine Jewelry. Watches, silver ant
plated ware, line table cutlery. iVc.

JaalMI .
YORK DRY GOODS STORE,

A. DECiGINOElv,
Dealer in Staph and Fancy Dry Goods .Ho-

siery. Embr. iderics and Fancy Goods,,
Pikeet. Covington Kv,

uktmM n
Nj as. i..

HENDERON h LONG.

Builders and manufacturers of Sash
Doors. Blind Flooring. Wreatln?r-Boardt- ng.

and Shelving, also furnishers of sdl kinds ot
hi a kets. cornice, moulding and inside lin- -

'
8tfa street, bet. Madison, and Railroad,

OMNGTON KY

EINSTEIN.

Merchant
AND IU.AI.1 K IN

READY MADE CLOIIUNO,
Gentieni"n's Eurnishinj; Goods, Hats. &v

No. &, I'ike Street,
COVINGTON, KY.

Scpt10-t- f

mumls, bkaxdies, wiWBS c. The People's Shoe Hat Store

A . B. II I 1 E ,

m.ni tai n i:i'.ii M di.ai.ki: VK

AND HATS.
Madison street, opjio-it- e Pike. CoviNOTOX.

nCTCient lemon's IJoots and Shoes
of every description made to oder,and
a lit guaranteed.

I now offer for sale to my regular custom-
ers :ln. the publie at large the largest and
most stock of boots and shoes ever
ofli red in ovington. My stock, whiell ha-be-

select.'d with great care, consists ,.

Men's. Buys. Ladies'. Misses' and Children s

wear, in liorli La-te- rn and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. it. lsco-i- y

MEKCU AN I 1A1LOK,
AMI

Manufacturer t fine Clothing,
Madison St.. ('ovingt)n. Ky.

Opposite 7th Street Market.
novJilMitf

NOTICE
To the Citizens of Harrison

Corner Pihc and Washington Streets County and Vicinity- -

announce

on or about APRIL FIRST,IWlLLopcn ami splendid stock of

Ready-Mad- e

GENTS' FURNISHING UUUD

JBoots & Shoes,

HATS & TRUNKS,

The
Is exclusively of our manufacture, which in
style and workmanship will excel any ever
brought to this market, and will be sold at
Wholesale Manufacturing prices.

Call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

L. STRAUS.

Main St. Opposite Comt-hon- se We
&. Grocery,; Bl,UH,lof liiivrn

Street.

Confectionary

supplies.
quality.

tlm'ui.

Tailor,

complete

Clothing,

L. STRAPS. Lexington. Ky.
L. STP. APS. Danville. Ky.
L. STRAPS. Cincinnati, O.

P.S. A tine stock of Boys" and Youths
( lothing al ways on hand.

ApriHM8-l- y

Salt! Salt.
1 CC BARBELS OF S ALT just received
J ) I and for sale by

nov 28,'07-t- f EBsTEIl & HODGES.

CYNTHIANA NEWS.

Clothing

CYNTHIANA, KY., JUNE 25, 18G8.

AUVJ:KTitSEMENTSsrLENUID

Confectionery

STONEWALL,
Ii; ILL stand the present mason at the

V stables of Mr. Jno. It- - Y arnoek.
nnt street. ( ynthiaim. at TW ENTY-I'T- V E
dollars, the inoney payable at the end ol
the season. The mare can be returned the
next season FREE, if she fails to be in
foal.

Description & Pedigree.
STONEWALL is a deep sorrel, llfteen

ano a half hands high, heavy mane and
tail: six years old this spring: ha- - trotted In

'extraordinary time: be was sired ly doe.
Love's Abdal'lah. dam by Yankee Uoy, gr.
data, a thorough bred mare.

U. W. W ATT & T. J. MLUllSUl-.- .

At the ?nme place and upon the same
terms, will stand the thorough-bre- d stal-
lion

MILWAUKEE.
DESCRIPTION A PEDIGREE.

Minwaukee is a rich blood bay: black
lejrs. mane and tail; five years old Mil

spring; sixteen hands one inch and aqoafter
hijrh; and a horse of extraordinary endu-

rance and power; he was sired by Leximr-ton:dai- .:

Cottage Girl, bf imported Ainder-bv- :
she out of Princess Ann, by imported

Levithan: Princess Ann's dam Sally Kirhy.
bv Stockholder; and Stockholder by Sir Ar-eh- vi

a"l lie by imported Diomede.
Marcs fed as desired or grafted on reason

able terms.
All care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents: but we will not be responsible should
anv occur.

The season has commenced, and will end
the 1st of July.

A. II. WARD.
T. J. MEOIBIJEN.
J. S. BOYD.

AprO-t- f

Gao L'ge Hehr, "ilacksmiih,
Shop on Walnut Street, fynthiana. Ky.

ALL new V ork entrusteu to
liim will fie done on
terms, and Horse-Shoei- done

icconjkig to nature. Everything done in my
line, will lx done with Mntptnes and to
;uit those who may favor me with their cus-
tom. He is also a FARRIER, and under-
stands the diseases of horses. apl2.t;j

Great Excitement
W. L. NOKTHCMT,

Corner "M.-ii-. i A Pike Streets.. Cynthiana. Ky

ti OULD beg; to afbrin !iis friends and
customers, that in addition to hi stock

on hands, he is now receiving a large and
well selected stock Of
Foreign and DoaaeatieaDry Goods,

' Roots and Shoes,
llats and aps.

Queens and Glassware.
Wall and Blind Paper,

yio.amlniipies.
Pashionable Cloths & Cashners.

Organdies.
Stockings and nose,

and Vcstlngs,
Poll yv Chcvres,

Gflits ( ravats,
lloop Skirts.

Gloves and Silks.
Stationery ofall kinds,

Prints and alieos.
And floods of every description. Tn fact

everything that is kept in the first class Dry
Ootx'ls Establishment. All cheap for ash.

W. L. NORTIICLTT.
novi('.."tf

AVARD & BO WELL.
7 HOLES ALE and retail Dealers m

shades.
oil cans, benzine, coal Oil ano! the

best illuminating Fluid. Also. Willow ware
4Lc.

State, county and town rights for sale, for
making Septoline. the most splendid and

illuminator in u-- e.

All orders tilled at the lowest market pri-
ces.

No. ."() street.
Aprili)-3- m Covingtoi . Ky.

RIEKEL & KAUH.

II

Lamps.
globes,

brushes.

Madison

ncAUcae n
WATCHES & JEWELRY,

Silver and Silver Plated Ware.
PIKESTRLET, Cynthiana, Ky.

V K would rcspectnnry in- -t

iic. to our
large and complete assortment
of WATCH EN, Silver and
Silver nlaied Ware, .lewelrv.
Fancv (ohmIs. Spectacles, ( 'locks. Ac.

Repairing of watches and
attended to.

Mav:iS-C,S-- tl

HJtiNDBIOKS & ALLEN.
ARCHITECTS ft BUILDEKS,

Cynthiana, Kentucky.
AVI N(i permanently located la Cyn-- J
tluana. we are to lurnisii

Plans and Specilications. with ac-

companying the same on short notice, tor
anv class of buildings of the most modern
style ana Itnish; and to erect an buildings at
estimated prices.

We have employed several
and will have material here for all

job work. aurJOtf

THE FINE SADDLE SATLLION

WASHINGTON

DENMARK, JR.
W

reasonable

Napkins

Burner, Chimnevs.

econimieal

attcntkm

Jewelry proni-ptl- v

picparetl

excellent me-

chanics,

ILL stand the present
season at, my stable
miles West of Cynthi- -

ou the Cyidhiaua and
1 reek turnpike, at
the season. Any one failing to ge

m 1 mJ m colt, can have the next season

Description and Pedigree.
WASHINGTON DEXMAPK is a beau

tiful dark brown, 18 hands three inches
high, goes the running walk, racks and
trots.

He was sired by Cromwell's Denmark, his
dam bv Bruce, 'his grand dam by Veach
Highlander.

Marli-- U Baart. j. A 8n BROOK.

Published hy en.uest.

ACROSTIC.
On the inline Of John William licnt'y.

by j.c. enow.

John AV. Unif y in the Confederate cause fell
On record it should hereafter tell
ilow he loved the cause in which he fought,
Nearer to him than anything sought;
Willing to sutler the fate of the war.
Interested in the cause to him so dear.
Leaving his parents, friends and home,
Longing lor to brotter his home,
In the discharge of his duties as a soldier;
A:ul in the midst of battle severe,
Maimed bieediugand mortally wounded.
He lay suffering on the battleground,
Kver mindful of Christ his Lord,

Nearer to him drew hy faith and word.
Receiving the assistance of kind friends,
Youth and vigor him in heaven attends.

Written for his Mother.
I have I son a lovely son.

His age I cannot tell.
For they reckon not by years and months

Where he has gone to dwell.
To us far more than eighteen years,

Ilislovely smiles were giver,
And w hen he bade farewell to earth.

He nent to live in heaven.

Fashionable wedding.

Lucia Gilbert Calhoun, one of the
freshest and raciest of our writers,
contributes one of a series of twelve
article, bv twelve distinguished aro

now hemir tl Colonel IhlWkiuS

Ledger. The evil of
travagant weddings are shown, ai d
'.he mconsistency of the thing is line
lyset forth in a single paragraph;

A bride comes hither to breathe her
vows, not because the groined rool
springs strong and beautiful and un-

changing above her, the symbol ot the
over arching presence and providence
ot God; not because the nave is sweet
with the fragtance ol a million pray
ers; not because the Lord is in His
holy temple, with blessings for his lit- -

tie child; not because marriage is the
profoundest experionce of humanity,
a miracle more marvelous than birth,
a mystery more solemn than deatl ,
and to be celebrated in consecrated
places; but because ihe church holds
many people, and the aisle displays a
voluminous train, and the rings on
the bridal fingers may glitter bravely,

land the bells on the bridal toes may
ring and the cost ol the bridal
dress may strike dumb with amaze-inentan- d

admiration any gaping idler
of the town, whom the open doors
have attracted to free exhibition!

Farther on the monitress makes
this appeal:

O, girls! are yon children of the
revolutionaiy mothers? Are you
laughters and sisters ami sweethearts

of men who fought our late battles,
and found life other than a joke and
a ?han! Are you akin to the women
who upheld their hand's and nursed
them, living and buried them, dead,
and can you make your lives a
wretched pretense from maidenhood
to death.

If love a man with heart and
soul, marry him, (provided, of course,
that he you, and asks you.) II

don't love him, don't many him,
though you die an o'd maid at ninety
in the Asylum for Indigent Old Maids,
about to be established in Boat on.
But let your be simple, and
iiuitt, and beautiful with
not with inoney. If you are rich, do
this in the name of grace, and for the
sake of example. If you are poor do
it in the name of honesty, and lor the
sake of a pure conscience. And in
either event, do it as an offering to
delicacy, and the fitness of things.

Il you have wedding presents, then
most ot them will come because the

the
in pj

tor, or do any thing but shake
in face of the and say,
"behold, how pleased am my
rattle how tickled with my straw!''

Loose Rebel Hones.

We that the "sacred animosi-
ties" Union Leaguers of New

are so sacred, alter all, as to
lead them to any in
the way of the interment of at least
that portion of the remains

the are now
about the field of battle, or are
carried off by high-minde- d tourists as
mementoes of the desperate strife.
The report of Mr. John Jay, special
commissioner of York on the
Antieteni burial-ground- , that
remains of the Confederate
who fell are in a condition
shocking to human mind, and
dishonorable to our civilization.

NO. 15)

hove that gentlemen of the school ol
malignant patriotism will consent to
this office ot humat ity- - being per-
formed, inasmuch as it is the Presi-
dent of the Union League who is the
author of the recommendation. In
his report to the Covernor ot his
State Mr. Jay writes:

"It is a fact not pleasant to
hut w hich, neverthele ss, 1ms

jcance not to be overlooked
connection, that the remains

in this

Confederate dead on the battle-fiel- d

ot Antietam, for Whbse equal
as your Excellency has dbbneily
shown from ihe acr of Maryland, this
cemetery was established, DOW lie
buried on the battle-field- , occasionally
at a depth so shallow that bones
are sometimes disturbed by the
plowshare and the harrow. Dr. Biggs
President of the board, stated that a
skull was recently brought to him

had been turned up separated
from the body.

Mr, Jay accordingly recommends
that the rebel dead be decentlv bu-

ried, m the same inclostire with the
Union soldiers, thoug'i in a corner by
themselves, and that, as no appropria- -

tion lias been made by the general
government for the purpose. New1
York bear her share of the expense,
On this last point there certainly is
an opportunity for a good deal of
iiieionc irom too mrenseiy loval por

mon niih.lil,Hn lnno,', Club.
has the lUor- -tendencies ex- -

noisily,

you

loves
you

wedding

dragging

New

benefit,

From the May-vill- e Kagle.

Iturhi i!g s Reign in Kentucky.

"We have been request e l to pub-
lish the following, which shows how
affairs were conducted at Burbridge's
headquarters:

Maysville, Ky., April 11, 'OS.

My name is B. D. Nixon. When
the war broke otit I was living nearj
Owingville, in Bath county. Ien- -

tered into the Conlederate service m
and served for some time on

the body guard ol (Jen. Jl. Marshall.'
I afterwards joined .Johnson's batlal
lion. 1 was regular'y eidisted, never
belonged to any band of guerrillas or
partisans, and in what 1 did lor thej
furtherance of the Confederate cause!
acted under the orders of my sti peri
ors. Late in the siuing or early in
the summer of lSb-- l I ante ed the
State of Kentucky John Mot--I
gan'l eonmand when he made his
last raid into this State. I was at the
battle of Cynthiana, and was there
cut ofl and sepaiated from my com
mnnd. The vigilance of the fedeial
soldiers prevented me from immedi-
ately reioinii) r niv command or leav

State, and I several1 Pers coffee, round
Scott counties ''PS kil,tl in

while an '"'Hons
During this time

I participated in no acts of
against the Government, nor did I m;-tes- t

any private citizen, nor I have
any connection with any predatory
bands. In July an opportunity was
olhjrded me for leaving tne State, and
in going out I to see my

whom I had not seen for eleven
months. 1 had benn only two days
at home, when 1 was captured by
Lieut' and was taken to Mt.
Sterling and made work on the

love, cations for weeks. I was then
sent to Lexington and placed it mili-

tary prison N). 3. Alterwards I was
taken to prison io. 2. I had been in

several days when a
of a Michigan regiment entered the
prison, my hight, weighed
me, and took down a general descrip-
tion of my appearance. On the same
evening an old gentleman of Frank- -

giver loves you, and, loving,desire to lin county was placed in prison, who
to give the gifts of love. Treasure informed me that he had been before
them sacred, but on the wedding day provost marshal, and heard the

them la the bank, hide them names of tonetf and lilteen other- -

the back attic, or push them under read under sentence of death. On
the bed, or put them in the relrigera- - same evening I was ironed. I he

them
the public

1 with

trust
of the

York
throw obstacle

rebel
which dogs

being

shows
soldiers

there
every

their

which

ISO!',

with

did

lortili- -

send

morning I was taken before the Pro-
vost Marshal, Major Vance. He curs
ed me and abused me as a thief and a

robber, said I ought to be hung, and
that he would have me shot in thirty-si- x

hours. It was evidently the inten-
tion that I shouhl be executed. I de-

fended my character, and, seeing
Major bowney in the room, 1 discov-
ered myself to him as a Freemason,
and he immediately clasped me by
the hand and interceded in my behalf.

tiis intervention my life WM
saved. I was then transferred to

No. 4 and hand-culle- d for five
weeks. At this prison I met the fi-

fteen men who were condemned,
lhese men were kept ironed and ta-

ken from the prison in irons. They
never returned to the prison. The
guard told me they had been shot.
I have never hear I of any ot them
since, and my best belief is that they
were all executed. None of these

I There is, perhaps, more reason to men were guerrillas, but all belonged

Cynthiana News Job Office.

J O B I II I N T I N G
(

6UCH AS
Paaftanj, Labels. Program. , fcwieeai Card
Hand Hllb Vhdting Can's, Circular, Bn,

Tickets. Ulanks, Party Tickets, Bill Head
! 'uueral Ticket

We ale pfetttted to execute all kinds of

BOOK, t"L- - iN AND.FANCir

to the regular Confederate arm
Some of them had been taken through
some form cf trial, and may have been
sentedced as guerrilla?, but none of
them were. 1 remember the mimes
of some ol them. Two LinkphpheN
tors, lierry, and Lieut. Hamilton, all
of whom I knew. I was released on

relate 'ie av Octoer, and sent
signifi! north of the Ohio, where I remained

until I had obtained permission from

of thpl General Butbridge to return to Ken- -

utVfikjtucuy. j u. nuvni
The above was dictated by B. D.

Nixon in my presence; it was then
read to hun and he understood it per
fectly. He then signed it in my pres-
ence as his oWn statement and as the
truth. W. K BALDWIN.

Hits of Tun.

The question in Washington
have we a(ny) Bouibon among usf

(uilp says the prettiest thing in
the way ot a morning (w)rapper is

the chamber maid who brings his
shaving water.

A vane question Asking a man
when the weather will be pleasant.

uDo you like Owen Mearedith?
asked the poet ot his rural friend. MI

don't like owin' Meredith, or a'y oth
er man,'' was the reply.

How do you understand scattering
votes construe them.

A gentleman, in lecturing for the
Blind began by gravely re-

marking. 'Tl all the world were blind,
what a melanchoh sight it would beP

From the N. V. Sun.

pugilism A box
country.

Sheet The
in bed.

Sanguinary reVolution-o- t

the blood.

the

crv children

Circulation

Circulating medium An itinerant
spiritualist.

When is a woman's hair like a.

swan's breast? When it is down.

What is the best kind of husban-
dry: When a man in clover marries
a woman in weeds.

The London Times begins an edi-

torial: uNow that Italy has come by
her own, would she be so kind as to
take back her organ-grinder- s.

The oldest cup on record the hie-cu-

Matrimony is hot buckwheat
cakes, wunn beds, comfortable slip- -

ing the spent smoking arms, red
weeks in and Owen words shirts exulting

watching opportunity of redeemed
leaving the Slate. Jucks happiness, etc.

hostility

stopped fam-

ily

Dayton,

but tow

Lexington soldier

nieascred

the
next

not

Through
pris-

on

Asylum,

Rustic

music

stockings,
Hurrah!

in

of

boot- -

An eminent painter, on being ask-
ed what he mixed his colors with to
give so fine an effect, answered, WI

mix them with brains.

A man out West, who offered bail
lor a friend, was asked by the judge
if he bad any incumbrance an his
farm. ' Oh, yes,'' replied he, Mmy old
woman'

Maxims for young ladies. Don't
scream unless you are freightened.

A narrowne-- s of waist shows a nar-

rowness of mind.
It is a fine silk that knows no turn-

ing.
l'ractice (on the piano) rnakss per

fect.
An old maid is an odd boot no

use without a fellow.
The true test of a man's temper is

to keep him waiting ten minutes for
his dinner.

Never faint when you are alone.
Always wait for an opportunity or
young man. The more persons there
are about the more successful you
will be. A woman should not only
faint well, butbe above suspicion.

The hand that can n ake a pie is a
continual feast to the husband that
marries it.

Dreams are the novels that arc read
when we are fast asleep.

Eyes are the eiectric telegraph of
the heart, that will send a me:9age
any distance in a language only
known to the two souls who corres-
pond.

Slight of hand performance The
girl that rejects an offer of marri- -

lage.

"Good morning, Mr. Hen pec It,"
said a printer in search of female com
positors: have yon got any daughters
that would make good type-setters:1- "

"No, but I have got a wile that will
make a very tine devil.

How long does a widow mourn for
her husbands She mourns for a


